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News Brief

Bangladesh yesterday recorded 34 more fatalities fiom the novel coronavirus in a daily count,

raisingthed-eathtoll fiomthepandemicto3,3gg. Atthesametimerecoverycountrosetoto 148.370afier

anothJr 1.766 patients were discharged fron, the hospitals during the period. Directorate Ceneral of Health

Services -DGHS came up with the disclosure at its daily health bulletin. The country also sarv further rise

in coronavirus cases with the detection of 2,487 new cases taking the total number of cases to 2, 57,600. A

total of 10,759 samples were tested at 85 authorized laboratories across the country during the time, DGHS

added.
Health and Farnily Welfare Minister ZahidMaleque has said, the numbers of both corona-infected

people and deaths in Bangladesh have declined as about 60-70 per cent of seats designated in hospitals fbr

.oron, patients remains i-pty. Asked about the drives at hospitals, the Minister said. the search fbr

irregutaiities at hospitals has not stopped. Those will be taken care of based on .f oint discussions with the

Hoie Ministry. he added. The Minister said this as he was addressing a function at his ministry marking

the World Breastfeeding Week-2020 yesterday.
president HAa. AUOut Hamid and Prime Minister Sheikh Hasina have expressed profound shock

fbr eight+irne National Film Award-winning music director Alauddin Ali who died at a hospital in the

capita'l yesterday at the age of 67 .ln separate condolence messages, the President and the Premier prayed

fbr the salvation o1' the departed soul and expressed syrnpathy to the bereaved family mernbers.

Infbrmation Minister Dr. Hasan Mahmud also expressed deep shock at the death of Alauddin Ali'
Speaker of the lranian Parliament Mohamrr,ad Baqher Ghalibaf in a letter sent to his Bangladesh

counterpafi Dr. Shirin Sharr-nin Chaudhury has expressed his country's desire to strengthen relations with

Banglajesh on all fronts. He thanked Dr. Chaudhury fbr sending a rnessage of congratulations on the

occasion of his election as the new Speaker of the Iranian Parliament.

Road lransport and Bridges Minister Obaidul Quader pointing to the recent self--motivated drives

against health and oiher sectors has said, the government has a veq/ strong stance against those involved in

iiregutarities arrd corruption irrespective of their political identity. The Minister was addressing a virtual

briJfing after joining a regular views exchange meeting with Gopalganj road zone. BRTC and BRTA

ofl'iciai-s viftu;lly from his official residence yesterday. Castigating BNP the Minister added, during their

tenure. Bangladesh became world charnpion in corruption while they are now talking about irregularities.

Agriculture Minister Dr. Md. Abdur Razzaque while taking pafi in a webinar titled 'Food Security

in COVID-19 Situation'organised by Bangladesh Rice Research Institr.rte yesterday mentioned that the

country has no fear of food shortage as all softs of initiatives have been taken to minirnize the crop loss by

the f'loods. The government will irnport rice on a limited scale if there is food crisis in the country

considering the damage of Aus and Aman due to the flood. the Minister added'

Information Minister Dr. Hasan Mahrrud has said, an independent commission should be

constituted ro unmask the mastenninds behind the assassination of Father of tlie Nation Bangabandhu

Sheikh Mujibur Rahman to let the futr-rre generation to know the history. The pledge is now to bring back

all fugitive killers of Bangabandhu who are hiding in different parls of the world, he said. The Minister

"u,r."up 
with the views *i-,i1. inuugurating a week-long photo exhibition. digital display and Bangabandhu

on newspapers. organized by press Inforrnation Department - PID in fiont of the Clinic Bhaban at

Secretariat yesterday. State Minister fbr Information Dr. Md. Murad Hasan. Information Secretary

Kamrun Nahar, u,rong others. adclressed the function while Principal Infbrmation officer Surath Kumar

Sarker chaired the event.

Education Minister Dr. Dipu Moni while addressing a viftual n-reeting yesterday said. a pool of

VCs r,vilt be forrned to filt ,u"un.i", for the post in different universities of the country. The Minister

called upon the pubtic universities to send the list of names and resumes of the top 10 per cent senior

prot'essoistotheMinistryof EducationbyAugust3l addingthattheministrywilI takelegal actionifthe

lists are not sent within the staid period. : ,l^r
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Flood situation has improved lurther in the Brahmaputra and Canges basins due to dwindling of

the onrush of hilly water from the upstream. Most of the displaced f'lood victil-ns have already returned to

their homes in Brahrnaputra basin during the last 24 hours till 9 am yesterday. There is no flooding in

Nilphamari, Rangpur and Lalrnonirhat now and the flood situation is irnproving fast in Kurigram.

Gaibandha, Jarnalpur, Bogura and Sirajganj districts. Of 30 river points monitored in the Ganges basin

yesterday, water levels declined at 22 poinls while went up at five points and remained stable at three

points. The rivers of the basin were flowing below the danger level at 25 points. while above the danger

mark at four points last morning.
The government has distributed a total of 11,336 tons of rice and 2.75 crore Taka arnong the

f-lood-hit people in 33 districts in the country, said an official release on Saturday. Meanwhile, the IJS

Ambassador to Bangladesh Ear[ Miller has visited flood-hit Madhya Khatiarnari village in Gaibandha

district on Saturday to observe US assistance including cash grants and emergency hygiene kits to the

r illagers afl.ected b1 thc flooding
The construction of the third Terminal of Hazrat Shahjalal International Airport would be

completed within the scheduled time June 2023. State Minister for Civil Aviation and Tourism Mahbub

Ali said this as he w,as talking to newsmen after visiting the airport construction site yesterday. So far 6.4

per cent of the construction work has been completed, he informed.

Bangladcsh Air Force yesterday sent a transport aircraft with approxirnately two tonnes of medical

supplies, eight tonnes of relief items and two tonnes of spares as rapid humanitarian and relief assistance to

the victims of the Beirut explosion in Lebanon that took place on'fuesday. Meanwhile, Bangladesh Navy's

1varship BNS Sangrarn left Chittagong Naval Jetty yesterday fbr Lebanon to replace BNS Bijoy deployed

in the UN peacekeepirrg mission in Lebanon.
An Indian academic Dr. Shahnawaz Mantoo, a Professor of Political Studies of University of

Kashmir in a long article on Bangladesh's Father of the Nation Bangabandhu Sheikh Mujibur Rahman,

pretJicted the future to call Bangabandhu "superman of eternal time" for his unique contribution in

establishing an independent country . Dr. Shahnawaz said, "Bangladesh was not built in a day" and "for
centuries it existed as an idea and an ideal in the unfulfilled dream of the ancient he roes of Bengal who

carried it to their graves".
The 90th birth anniversary of Bangamata Sheikh Fazilatunnesa Mujib was celebrated in a befitting

rlanner at Bangladesh Embassy in Washington, D.C. and Bangladesh Pennanent Mission in New York on

Saturday by holding discussiorr on life and works of Bangamata. Bangladesh Arnbassador to the U.S.A.

Mohammad Ziauddin and Ambassador Rabab Fatin,a, Permanent Representative to the UN. respectively

spoke at the functions.
A six-member parliamentary sub-committee headed by Shajahan Khan MP was fbnned at a

meeting of the Parliamentary Standing Committee on the Liberation War Affairs Ministry at the Jatiya

SangsarJ Bhaban yesterday to prepare lists of those who collaborated with the Pakistani occupatiotr forces

during the 1971 Liberation War.
Barrgladesl, Bank has asked scheduled banks to open deposit accounts for non-resident

Bangladeshis NRBs who are working abroad to encourage them in saving their hard-earned money in

Bangladesh. The accounts may also be opened without initial installment for the persons proceeding

abroad fbr ernployrnent. as per a BB circular issued yesterday.

The Dhaka North City Corporation yesterday found Aedes mosquito larvae in 82 houses and

establishments and flned Taka I . 08,1 00 on the second day of the third phase of its cornbing operation that

starled on Saturday.
A Dhaka court yesterday set Septernber l0 to submit probe repofl in the case lodged over
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Bangladesh Bank reserve heist that took place in 2016.
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